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The ratio between the activity of dissolved 234U and 238U in river water, (234U/238U)Riv, shows promise 
for tracing weathering processes. It has been suggested that preferential 234U release generates a 
high (234U/238U)Riv under low weathering intensity while congruent weathering, as expected for 
high weathering intensity, would release uranium with a secular equilibrium (234U/238U)Riv of 1. 
However, weathering intensity depends on the combination of exposure age of weathering interfaces 
and dissolution rate, complicating the use of (234U/238U)Riv as a tool in weathering studies. This 
work attempts to resolve the weathering dynamics reﬂected by (234U/238U)Riv using catchment scale 
denudation rate (D) as a ﬁrst order approximation for the age of weathering interfaces. A global dataset 
(n = 653), including 132 new measurements from Chinese catchments, indicates changing responses 
of (234U/238U)Riv to D . Higher values (>1.5) and larger variability of (234U/238U)Riv are observed in 
catchments both with high (>3 mm/yr) and low D (<0.1 mm/yr). In contrast, the lowest values 
(approaching secular equilibrium) and the least variable (234U/238U)Riv are associated with catchments 
of medium to high D (0.3–2 mm/yr). The observed pattern can be explained by a model that involves 
competing uranium release from active- and inactive-weathering interfaces in response to a shifting 
weathering regime, from kinetically-limited to supply-limited. (234U/238U)Riv decreases with decreasing D
under a kinetically-limited weathering regime due to the increasing contribution of congruent weathering 
relative to the preferential dissolution of 234U from radioactively damaged sites as D decreases. In 
contrast, (234U/238U)Riv increases with decreasing D under a supply-limited weathering regime because 
the minerals that remain under these conditions continue to release 234U to solution by recoil, while 
contributing little to the dissolved 238U because of their slow dissolution rate. A much deeper depth of 
the weathering interface is suggested for catchments with high D due to higher weathering contribution 
from deep fractures relative to the poorly developed surface regolith. A young age of ∼10 kyrs is 
constrained by the model for complete dissolution of exposed weathering-active minerals, which implies 
a rapid shifting from kinetically-limited to supply-limited weathering regime and limited inﬂuence of 
weathering on the calculation of comminution age based on (234U/238U) in sediments. A site-speciﬁc 
dissolution rate that is consistent with those estimated from weathering proﬁles is also constrained, 
which suggests that the discrepancy between ﬁeld and laboratory weathering rate may largely be 
controlled by the difference in chemical aﬃnity associated with stagnant micro-pores, low permeability, 
and high rock/ﬂuid ratios rather than the passivation of weathering interfaces.
© 2018 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND 
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: ligaojun@nju.edu.cn (G. Li).https://doi.org/10.1016/j.epsl.2018.08.008
0012-821X/© 2018 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access artic
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The signiﬁcant roles that weathering plays in the Earth sys-
tem, such as supplying nutrients to terrestrial and marine ecosys-le under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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the global carbon cycle and geothermostat (Berner et al., 1983), 
and triggering climatic changes associated with tectonic uplift 
(Raymo et al., 1988), require a deep understanding of the fac-
tors that control weathering ﬂux (e.g., Bluth and Kump, 1994;
Jacobson et al., 2003; Li et al., 2016; Maher and Chamberlain, 
2014; Riebe et al., 2004). The uranium isotope activity ratio of dis-
solved weathering products has been used to better understand 
weathering processes (e.g., Bourdon et al., 2009; Chabaux et al., 
2001; Dosseto et al., 2006; Maher et al., 2006). Natural waters are 
enriched in 234U relative to bedrock (Chabaux et al., 2003; Dunk 
et al., 2002) that is typically characterized by a secular equilib-
rium where the activity of 234U (λ234234U, λ234 is decay constant) 
is equal to that of 238U (λ238238U), such that the activity ratio 
(234U/238U) is 1. Laboratory experiments indicate that the enrich-
ment of 234U in natural waters can be attributed to both (1) the 
direct recoil ejection of the 234U precursor during alpha decay of 
238U and (2) the preferential dissolution of radioactively damaged 
lattice sites that hold the 234U nucleus (Andersen et al., 2009;
Fleischer, 1980; Kigoshi, 1971). The relative contribution of recoil 
ejection and preferential dissolution is high when the supply of 
fresh mineral surfaces is abundant, resulting in preferential loss of 
234U to solution. On the other hand, congruent weathering would 
generate weathering products with a uranium isotope activity ra-
tio approaching secular equilibrium (e.g., Maher et al., 2006; Pogge 
Von Strandmann and Henderson, 2015; Robinson et al., 2004a;
Vigier, 2001). It is thus expected that the dissolved riverine ura-
nium isotope activity ratio, (234U/238U)Riv, is controlled by the age 
of the weathering interface (i.e., the weathering front) and the 
weathering rate that collectively determine weathering intensity.
The possible control of weathering intensity on (234U/238U)Riv
(Pogge Von Strandmann and Henderson, 2015; Robinson et al., 
2004a; Vigier et al., 2006) may help to resolve debates related 
to weathering limitation regimes and thus elucidate the rela-
tive importance of tectonics and climate on the global chemi-
cal weathering ﬂux (Bluth and Kump, 1994; Ferrier et al., 2016;
Hilley et al., 2010; Jacobson et al., 2003; Riebe et al., 2004; West 
et al., 2005). Under a low denudation rate (D), mineral residence 
time in the weathering zone is relatively long and weathering-
active minerals can be completely dissolved before leaving the 
eroding surface. Under these conditions, it has been conceptu-
ally accepted that the chemical weathering rate (W ) is limited 
by the supply of fresh minerals (supply-limited) and is thus lin-
early related to D (Riebe et al., 2004; West et al., 2005). Notably, 
such supply-limited weathering regimes provide the main premise 
for the “uplift-weathering” hypothesis which proposes that uplift-
enhanced erosion promoted silicate chemical weathering and ac-
celerated the drawdown of atmospheric CO2 during the late Ceno-
zoic (Raymo et al., 1988). In contrast, when ample fresh minerals 
are constantly produced under high D , W is limited by weath-
ering reaction kinetics determined by factors such as rock type, 
temperature, supply of reactive ﬂuid, and thus the ﬂux becomes 
decoupled from D , i.e., “kinetically-limited” (West et al., 2005). 
A kinetically-limited weathering regime enables a negative feed-
back between atmospheric CO2 concentration (and thus climate) 
and weathering rate, which is essential for silicate weathering to 
act as a geothermostat that maintains the balance of the car-
bon cycle and the habitability of the Earth (Berner et al., 1983;
Li and Elderﬁeld, 2013).
The proof of shifting weathering regimes, which generally re-
lies on the relationship between W and D in modern weather-
ing environments (Ferrier et al., 2016; Gabet and Mudd, 2009;
West et al., 2005), is, however, elusive. Generally, a strong corre-
lation can be observed between D and W under low D (West 
et al., 2005), but debate arises under high D . Results based on 
small granitic catchments show decoupling between D and Wat high D (West et al., 2005), while compilation of global soil 
data suggests that W retains a tight coupling with D even at ex-
tremely high D (Larsen et al., 2014), challenging the existence of 
a true kinetically-limited weathering regime. A pure supply-limited 
weathering regime would require strong control of climate on D in 
order to sustain a stabilizing geothermostat (Ferrier et al., 2016), 
yet evidence for a strong climate control on denudation remains 
incomplete (Perron, 2017). In threshold landscapes, mass wasting 
(movement) is the major agent of erosion (Li et al., 2017a), and 
rapid incipient weathering of fresh slope debris may contribute to 
the high W at high D (Emberson et al., 2016), though much of 
this ﬂux may not be from the silicate sources that consume at-
mospheric CO2 over geological timescales (Jacobson et al., 2003), 
complicating the interpretation and implications for the carbon cy-
cle. It is also possible that D and W are spuriously correlated since 
the calculation of W from soils, which is based on the chemi-
cal depletion of regolith, involves D . Moreover, W and D deduced 
from the dissolved and suspended ﬂux of rivers both depend on 
runoff. In both cases, there is the risk of false correlation (Ferrier 
et al., 2016).
To avoid spurious correlation between D and W , weather-
ing intensity as measured by proxies such as chemical depletion 
fraction (Ferrier et al., 2016) and lithium isotopic compositions 
(Dellinger et al., 2015) can be used as alternative indicators for 
shifting weathering limitation regimes. Supply limitation implies 
total dissolution of weathering-active minerals so that the same 
high degree of chemical depletion would be expected, while ki-
netic weathering limitation predicts a lower chemical depletion 
fraction at higher D due to restricted weathering time. While 
chemical depletion can be measured at single locations in hillslope 
regolith (e.g., Larsen et al., 2014; Riebe et al., 2004), it is diﬃcult 
to make these measurements over large spatial scales that inte-
grate weathering across the Earth’s surface. Given the limited tools 
to infer weathering regime at the scale of river basins, the ques-
tion is whether the (234U/238U) in the dissolved load can help to 
make this distinction and provide quantitative information about 
weathering conditions under each regime.
If measurements of (234U/238U)Riv can further be used to con-
strain weathering rates, the resulting site-speciﬁc rates may also 
help to explain the 3–6 order of magnitude discrepancy between 
observations of dissolution rates in the ﬁeld versus the labo-
ratory (White and Brantley, 2003; White and Buss, 2014). De-
spite the relatively well established kinetics of mineral dissolution 
in the laboratory (Brantley and Olsen, 2014), this large discrep-
ancy inhibits extrapolation of experimentally-based kinetic laws to 
ﬁeld settings, hampering efforts to quantify the strength of feed-
backs between climate and silicate weathering (Li et al., 2016;
Maher and Chamberlain, 2014). Both intrinsic and extrinsic pro-
cesses have been invoked to explain the lab-to-ﬁeld rate discrep-
ancy (White and Brantley, 2003). The intrinsic factors could in-
clude overestimation of the active weathering surface caused by 
coating of secondary precipitates and consumption of energetically 
active surface. The extrinsic factors are related to differences in 
chemical aﬃnity of the reacting ﬂuid due to the stagnant micro 
pores, slow ﬂow rate, and high rock/ﬂuid ratio in the ﬁeld. The 
site-speciﬁc dissolution rate constrained by uranium isotope dise-
quilibrium, which is independent of estimated active surface area 
(Maher et al., 2006), may be used to differentiate between intrinsic 
and extrinsic factors because the intrinsic factors would not inﬂu-
ence site-speciﬁc dissolution rates.
Though promising for untangling these complicated questions 
about weathering, dissolved riverine uranium isotope activity ra-
tios vary widely, and their relationship with weathering intensity 
appears complex. High (234U/238U)Riv has been observed in some 
catchments ﬂowing toward the east coast of the South Island, New 
Zealand, where a kinetically-limited weathering regime and associ-
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rates (Robinson et al., 2004a). However, Himalayan rivers and the 
rivers ﬂowing to the west coast of the South Island, New Zealand, 
where extremely high erosion rates have also been observed, show 
unexpectedly low (234U/238U)Riv approaching the equilibrium value 
(Chabaux et al., 2001; Robinson et al., 2004a). High (234U/238U)Riv
values are also reported in catchments with low erosion rates, 
such as the Orange River in South Africa and the rivers draining 
the Siberian Traps (Bagard et al., 2011; Kronfeld and Vogel, 1991). 
More importantly, the increasing (234U/238U)Riv with decreasing D
in Iceland is counterintuitive to the control of weathering intensity 
on (234U/238U)Riv (Vigier et al., 2006).
To better understand how weathering dynamics might be re-
ﬂected by (234U/238U)Riv, this work compiles a global dataset from 
catchments with known D , including new measurements from 
Chinese rivers. It is generally accepted that higher D is associated 
with shorter residence duration of regolith (Heimsath et al., 1997). 
Thus, catchment scale D may be used as an independent con-
straint on the age of weathering interfaces. On this basis, a model 
is developed to explain the responses of (234U/238U)Riv to chang-
ing D considering the inﬂuences of shifting weathering regime 
and site-speciﬁc dissolution rates. Implications for understanding 
weathering regimes, site-speciﬁc dissolution rates, and the inﬂu-
ence of weathering on the calculation of sediment comminution 
ages are then discussed.
2. Method and data compilation
River water samples were collected from small catchments on 
the Tibetan Plateau and Taiwan Island (Supplementary Table S1). 
Most of these samples were taken during the summer monsoon 
season. Some of these samples were also taken in the dry winter 
season. The changes between the two water stages are relatively 
small (Table S2). Extensive research in these regions has produced 
a large dataset of catchment scale denudation rates based on 10Be 
concentration and sediment ﬂux (see supplementary Table S2). 
The sampling locations were designed to be at or near the sites 
where the catchment denudation rate was constrained. The sam-
pled catchments have a wide range of D from 0.012 mm/yr to 
9.9 mm/yr. The lithologies are mainly granite and meta-sediment 
on the Tibetan Plateau and meta-sediment on Taiwan.
Approximately one liter of water was taken for each sample. 
The samples were ﬁltered using 0.22 μm cellulose acetate mem-
brane ﬁlters and then acidiﬁed to pH = 2 using droplets of 15 M 
HNO3 in the ﬁeld. About 30–50 ml splits of the samples were 
evaporated in a clean laboratory to concentrate the solutes. Con-
centrated HCl acid was added to the samples to avoid adsorption 
and co-precipitation during evaporation. Uranium in the concen-
trated sample was puriﬁed using UTEVA resin (Wang and You, 
2013). Measurements of 234U/238U ratios were made on a MC-
ICP-MS (Neptune Plus) at the MOE Key Laboratory of Surﬁcial 
Geochemistry, Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences, Nan-
jing University. Instrumental bias between 234U and 238U was cor-
rected by normalizing the 238U/235U ratio to 137.84, and then a 
standard sample bracketing (SSB) method, using a NJU-U (Nan-
jing University Uranium) standard that was previously calibrated 
to IRMM3184 (Li et al., 2017b), was applied to correct the short-
term variation of the ‘gain’ between the Faraday cup and secondary 
electron multiplier (SEM) that collect the 238U and 234U, respec-
tively. Finally, the (234U/238U) value was calculated using the ratio 
between the measured 234U/238U ratio and the equilibrium ratio 
of λ238/λ234 with the decay constant λ234 = 2.82206 × 10−6 yr−1
(Cheng et al., 2013), and λ238 = 1.55125 × 10−10 yr−1 (Jaffey et 
al., 1971). The mean of complete procedural blanks measured by 
counting the 238U signal was about 2 pg, which is below 0.1% 
of the measured sample amount. Repeated measurements of stan-Fig. 1. Compilation of dissolved (234U/238U) from global rivers with known denuda-
tion rates (D). Data sources can be found in Table S2. Each data point is depicted 
using a cross. The circles with error bars show the average value within each ±0.1 
bin at every 0.1 step of log(D). Green error bars show the standard deviation and 
red error bars are the standard error (standard deviation of the mean). The his-
tograms beside the axis indicate data distribution.
dard seawater IAPSO using the whole sample processing procedure 
give a long-term (234U/238U) value of 1.143 ± 0.004 (2 × ex-
ternal standard deviation, n = 20), which is consistent with the 
recommended value of 1.144 ± 0.004 (Wang and You, 2013) and 
open ocean seawater of approximately 1.147 (Andersen et al., 2010;
Robinson et al., 2004b).
The (234U/238U)Riv values, including the new Chinese measure-
ments, have been collated into a global dataset. For the purpose 
of this study, only the rivers with reliable denudation rates, de-
rived either from 10Be concentration, or from the suspended and 
dissolved yields, were used. The (234U/238U)Riv data was compiled 
from 53 published articles. Details on the data sources and the 
corresponding denudation rate data can be found in Table S2. For 
rivers where multiple measurements were made at different sam-
pling periods, average values and external standard deviation (std) 
of those data were used. When calculating the catchment denuda-
tion rate from the total suspended sediment (TSS) and the total 
dissolved solid (TDS), a density of 2700 kg/m3 was used. Catch-
ments that drain uranium mines were excluded because of the 
complicated inﬂuences uranium mines have on the (234U/238U)Riv. 
Details of the global data compilation, including data sources, can 
be found in Table S2.
3. Results
In total, 653 (234U/238U)Riv catchments were compiled into the 
global dataset, including 132 new measurements from Chinese 
rivers. The D of the compiled catchments ranges from 0.0014 
mm/yr to 9.9 mm/yr with a lognormal distribution (Fig. 1). The 
compiled (234U/238U)Riv values show signiﬁcant variability with a 
minimum value slightly less than 1 and a maximum value reaching 
up to 5. The distribution of the compiled (234U/238U)Riv is highly 
skewed toward the equilibrium value of 1 (Fig. 1).
In general, a U-shaped relationship can be observed between 
(234U/238U)Riv and D (Fig. 1). This overall relationship is much 
clearer when the (234U/238U)Riv data is averaged by 0.1 log(D)
steps with ±0.1 log(D) bin width (Fig. 1). Catchments with high 
and low D have higher (234U/238U)Riv values than catchments with 
medium-high D . The lowest (234U/238U)Riv values, which approach 
equilibrium, are associated with catchments that exhibit a D of 
∼0.6 mm/yr. Variability of (234U/238U)Riv, as illustrated by standard 
deviation of each data bin, also shows clear dependence on D; 
much higher variability of (234U/238U)Riv values is observed for 
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to the model, i.e., Eq. (9), based on average (234U/238U)Riv for binned values of D
in the global dataset. Error bars show the standard deviation of the mean. The least 
square method is used to ﬁnd the best ﬁt. (b) The changing weathered fraction of 
the exposed weathering-active surface ( fW) as a function of D is indicated using 
the modeled parameters in (a).
catchments with high and low D . The decreasing (234U/238U)Riv
associated with decreasing D for catchments with D > 0.6 mm/yr 
is rather steep (Fig. 2). In contrast, the increasing (234U/238U)Riv
associated with decreasing D for catchments with D < 0.6 mm/yr 
is discontinuous, particularly at D values between 0.02 mm/yr and 
0.09 mm/yr, and shows a somewhat weaker relationship compared 
to the decrease in (234U/238U)Riv for D > 0.6 mm/yr.
4. Discussion
4.1. Model interpretation
4.1.1. Importance of weathering-inactive minerals
The changing dependence of (234U/238U)Riv on D is different 
from the expected trend of decreasing (234U/238U)Riv with in-
creasing weathering intensity, as predicted if completely congru-
ent weathering of all U-containing minerals generates a constant, 
near-to-equilibrium (234U/238U)Riv at low D (Andersen et al., 2009;
Vigier, 2001). Instead, (234U/238U) is elevated above secular equilib-
rium at the lowest D in the dataset. We propose that the chang-
ing responses of (234U/238U)Riv to D results from the competing 
release of uranium between weathering-active and weathering-
inactive surfaces that respond differently to changing weather-
ing intensity. Once the weathering-active surfaces have been con-
sumed, the weathering-inactive surfaces continue to release 234U 
by alpha recoil, but they release little 238U because of their slow 
dissolution rates. The amount of recoil-ejected 234U increases with 
longer mineral residence time, increasing the (234U/238U)Riv as D
decreases. This interpretation requires a signiﬁcant fraction of U 
in weathering-inactive minerals. As previous research has shown 
(Bosia et al., 2018), quartz, rutile, zircon, titanite and monazite (all 
generally resistant to dissolution) collectively contribute about 70% 
of the uranium load of Himalayan rivers, indicating the important 
role of weathering-inactive minerals in the U budget.4.1.2. Model
A model can be developed to illustrate the inﬂuence of com-
peting uranium release from weathering-active and weathering-
inactive surfaces on (234U/238U)Riv (Fig. 2a). The assumption of a 
weathering steady state is adopted so that the average (234U/238U) 
value of weathering solutes contributed from various regolith 
depths is equal to the cumulative (234U/238U) value of U released 
by the eroding materials, i.e., the different weathering stages of 
minerals in the contemporary regolith can be regarded as a re-
ﬂection of weathering history of the eroding materials. Decay of 
the released 234U and 238U in the water are ignored in this study 
due to the short residence time of water in the catchments (∼yrs, 
Jasechko et al., 2017), although in some cases signiﬁcant inputs 
of old (> thousand years) groundwater could occur, which might 
inﬂuence the model results but are not needed to describe the 
ﬁrst-order trends in the data.
The weathering-inactive fraction does not release 234U and 238U 
via weathering but can eject 234U through the recoiling effect asso-
ciated with the alpha-decay of 234Th (the parent nuclide of 234U). 
A geometric calculation has shown that one quarter of the daugh-
ter 234U nuclei produced by the alpha decay of 238U within the re-
coiling distance of a mineral surface can be ejected (Kigoshi, 1971). 
Thus, the cumulative recoil-associated release of 234U (234AIA, with 
dimensional unit symbol of N) from a given exposed weathering-
inactive surface can be expressed as:
234AIA = dS IACIAλ238TW/4 (1)
where d (L) is the α-recoil distance of 234Th; S IA (L2) is area of the 
weathering-inactive surface; C IA (N/L3) is volumetric molar con-
centration of 238U of the exposed inactive minerals; and TW (T) 
represents the mean surface exposure age of the eroding materi-
als.
In the case of weathering-active minerals, excess 234U can come 
both from recoil, which will be included in bulk dissolution in 
eq. (4), and loss during dissolution of damaged sites at the min-
eral surface. Preferential dissolution of 234U from the radioactively 
damaged sites on the weathering-active surface is assumed to 
be rapid and complete considering the much higher dissolution 
rate of uncrystallized glass (similar to the damaged sites) com-
pared to crystals of similar chemical composition (Brantley and 
Olsen, 2014). Preferential dissolution only considers the residual 
weathering-active surface of the eroding material because the ef-
fect of preferential dissolution of the congruently dissolved surface 
is cancelled by the bulk dissolution release of 238U, which will be 
considered below. Although alpha decay is associated with a long 
recoiling distance of 10.7 μm for the energetic 4He nuclei, only 
the crystal damage associated with the recoiling track of 234Th nu-
clei is considered because the 4He with high speed and low mass 
should only destroy crystal lattices at the very end of its recoil-
ing track (Nasdala et al., 2001). Thus, the damaged crystal lattice 
caused by the 234Th track is not likely to be connected to that of 
4He. Similar to recoil ejection, only one quarter of the 234U nu-
clei within the depth of the 234Th recoil track is connected to the 
mineral surface. The release of 234U associated with preferential 
dissolution (234PA) of residual weathering-active surface can be ex-
pressed as:
234PA = dSACAλ238/λ234/4 (2)
where SA (L2) is residual area of weathering-active surface of 
the eroding materials; and CA (N/L3) is the volumetric molar 
concentration of 238U in the exposed weathering-active minerals. 
CAλ238/λ234 reﬂects the volumetric molar concentration of 234U in 
weathering-active minerals.
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238DA = (S0 − SA)ZCA (3)
where S0 (L2) is the initial area of the exposed weathering-active 
surface; Z (L) is the average depth of weathering dissolution be-
neath the surface. The accompanied 234U release associated with 
bulk dissolution can be derived by:
234DA = 238DAλ238/λ234 (4)
This relation assumes a (234U/238U) of dissolved minerals in equi-
librium and, therefore, implicitly includes the recoil ejection from 
the surface of weathering-active minerals. There might be some 
bias of this approach if the weathering-active surface diminished 
by surface coating also has preferential 234U release either by re-
coiling or preferential dissolution. However, the effects of both 
might be minor because 1) the coating, if it is enough to prevent 
bulk dissolution, might very likely be thicker than the recoiling 
distance and the active surface diminished by coating may not 
dominate all of the recoiling surface, and 2) the transport lim-
ited of dissolution by coating would also largely inhibit preferential 
234U dissolution from the damaged site.
The changing area of weathering active surface through time 
(t, T ), either due to dissolution loss of ﬁne scale surface roughness 
or due to surface passivation associated with secondary precipi-
tates, is modeled assuming a ﬁrst-order kinetics:
dSA/dt = −K SA (5)
where K is the dissolution rate constant (T−1). Integrating the 
above equation gives:
SA = S0e−K TW (6)
Combining Eqs. (1) to (4) along with Eq. (6) gives:
(234U/238U
)
Riv =
(234AIA + 234PA + 234DA)λ234
238DAλ238
= 1+ R(Fλ234TW + e
−K TW)
4(1− e−K TW) (7)
where F is the fraction of uranium partitioned between weather-
ing-inactive and weathering-active surfaces ( S IACIAS0CA ), and R is the 
ratio between recoiling distance (d) and dissolution depth (Z ).
Eq. (7) enables (234U/238U)Riv to be related to D because higher 
TW is expected under lower D . However, the relationships between 
D and TW are not precisely known. Here we use a constant average 
regolith depth (H , units of L) over which the weathering inter-
faces are exposed to weathering ﬂuid, based on inverse modeling 
showing that a constant weathering depth, albeit with consider-
able range, may be applicable for a wide range of D (West, 2012). 
For constant depth, the time minerals are exposed to weathering 
becomes H/D . Replacing TW in Eq. (7) by H/D gives:
(234U/238U
)
Riv = 1+
R(Fλ234
H
D + e−K
H
D )
4(1− e−K HD )
(8)
Other relationships, such as exponentially decreasing soil produc-
tion associated with increasing soil depth (Heimsath et al., 1997), 
may produce a trend of increasing TW with decreasing D . How-
ever, parameters in these relations are poorly constrained, espe-
cially at the global scale and when considering weathering in frac-
tured bedrock as well as overlying mobile regolith. The assumption 
of constant H thus provides a simpliﬁed approach to measure the 
control exerted by the changing exposure age of the weathering 
interface on (234U/238U)Riv. The potential inﬂuence(s) of changing 
H on (234U/238U)Riv will be discussed in greater detail in the fol-
lowing section.4.1.3. Model-data ﬁtting
Fitting Eq. (8) to the data in Fig. 1 does not constrain all four 
free parameters (K , F , R , and H) due to the scatter in the data 
and the non-linear relationships. Thus, independent constraints on 
F and H are employed. The ratio of uranium between suspended 
and dissolved load of rivers can be used to infer the partitioning of 
uranium between weathering-inactive and weathering-active sur-
faces, assuming (1) dissolved U represents the total amount of U 
in weathering-active minerals while the suspended load represents 
the total amount of weathering-inactive U, and (2) weathering-
active and weathering-inactive U-containing minerals have the 
same volume-speciﬁc surface area. Data from global rivers yields 
a mean F = 3.60 ± 1.99 (2 × standard error; Table S3; Gaillardet 
et al., 2014), which we take as an upper limit for the mean F
value considering the presence in riverine suspended load of some 
weathering-active minerals and large grains of weathering-inactive 
minerals that do not contribute to recoil ejection because of their 
low surface-to-volume ratio. The U partitioning between weather-
ing resistant minerals (e.g., quartz, garnet, rutile, zircon, titanite, 
and monazite) and weathering unresisting minerals (e.g., biotite, 
muscovite, magnetite, K-feldspar, carbonate, and apatite) in sed-
iments of Himalayan rivers (Bosia et al., 2018) suggests a lower 
limit of ∼2.3 for F considering that some of the weathering-prone 
minerals may escape from weathering reaction. We use an F value 
of 3.0 in the model and consider sensitivity to changing F across 
a range of 0.95 to 9.5. Inverse modeling between D and W gives 
a best ﬁt for the weathering depth of 8900 kg/m2 (West, 2012), 
which represents H of 3.3 m using a density of 2700 kg/m3 (den-
sity of bedrock is used for calculating denudation rate so that H/D
reﬂects regolith residence time).
Fitting Eq. (8) to data with F of 3.0 and H of 3.3 m success-
fully reproduces the ﬁrst-order pattern in changing responses of 
(234U/238U)Riv to D (Fig. 2a). The regression results in an R of 
100.31 ± 0.18 and K of 10−3.21 ± 0.20 yr−1 (uncertainty reported as 
2 × standard error). Considering the nonlinear feature of Eq. (8), 
the ﬁtting uses the least squares method for a nonlinear regression 
model in MATLAB software (ﬁtnlm) where the squared residu-
als are calculated using the logarithm of δ234U, where δ234U =
[(234U/238U)Riv − 1] × 1000. This approach is used because the 
distribution of log(δ234U) in the model is rather uniform while the 
(234U/238U)Riv is highly skewed toward the equilibrium value. If it 
were not used, least squares ﬁtting based on (234U/238U)Riv would 
increase the inﬂuence of the catchments with high (234U/238U)Riv
value. The goodness of ﬁt of the non-linear model cannot be sat-
isfactorily estimated using parameters such as R-squared that is 
normally used for linear models. The correlation between the ob-
served and predicted log(δ234U) gives a correlation coeﬃcient (r) 
of 0.77, indicating a fair model prediction. However, the large re-
duced chi-squared value (χ2) of 49.8 for the model best-ﬁt sug-
gests that model with ﬁxed parameters cannot fully capture the 
data, especially for the catchments with D < 0.6 mm/yr as can be 
readily seen in Fig. 2. The deviation of the model and data at low 
D is discussed in more detail below.
The model also successfully explains the changing variability 
of (234U/238U)Riv under different D . Sensitivity tests related to the 
overall ﬁt indicate that, by changing the model parameters by ±0.5 
order of magnitude (factors of ∼3), variations in H , K , R and F
would, in general, result in larger changes of (234U/238U)Riv for the 
catchments with high and low D (Fig. 3). A higher K may partly 
explain the lower (234U/238U)Riv in the catchments on the west 
coast of South Island, New Zealand compared to the relatively drier 
catchments on the eastern slopes of the Southern Alps with similar 
D (Robinson et al., 2004a).
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distance and surface dissolution depth (R), (c) surface partition of uranium between weathering inactive and active minerals (F ), and (d) average depth where the weathering 
surface is generated (H). Error bars depict standard deviation within each averaging bin.4.2. Implication for weathering depth
The model generally ﬁts the data well for catchments with high 
D but less well for those with low D . This is caused by the muted 
response of (234U/238U)Riv to D for catchments with D between 
0.02 and 0.09 mm/yr. The reason for the muted response under 
low D is unclear. Longer residence time of water in the watershed 
with low D could in part explain why there is lower (234U/238U)Riv
than the prediction, i.e., long water residence time allows dissolved 
ratios to return towards secular equilibrium. Sensitivity analyses 
(Fig. 3) suggest that changing R , F , and H values with D may also 
contribute. The partitioning of uranium between weathering-active 
and weathering-inactive surfaces is largely determined by lithol-
ogy. Thus, there is no a priori reason F should systematically de-
crease with decreasing D . The ratio between recoiling distance and 
dissolution depth (R) may be related to lithology (mineral type) 
and environmental factors such as temperature. However, there is 
also no a priori reason that these factors should change systemati-
cally with D .
We propose that lower (234U/238U)Riv than predicted at low 
D may be related to changes in H , the length scale over which 
weathering interfaces are exposed. Bare rock typically dominates 
the surface of catchments with high D because regolith is poorly 
developed owing to limited exposure time and the dominance of 
landslides in the total erosional ﬂux (Hovius et al., 1997). Although 
a patchy soil mantle may still be observed (Larsen et al., 2014), 
the interfaces that contribute to the weathering reaction at high D
are mainly from deep fractures in bedrock (Calmels et al., 2011;
West, 2012). In contrast, at low D , well-developed regolith at shal-
low depth provides most of the active weathering interface, instead 
of deep fractures.
Fitting the model to catchments with D > 0.09 mm/yr gives 
values of 103.92 ± 0.40 mm (8.3 m), 100.45 ± 0.42, and 10−3.45 ± 0.63
yr−1 for H , R , and K , respectively (r = 0.93, χ2 = 1.2, Fig. 2a). The 
regressed values of R and K are very similar to the overall regres-
sion, i.e., when including all data. However, ﬁtting the model for 
only the data with D < 0.02 mm/yr does not give good constraints on the values of H , R , and K because of the scattered dataset. 
Thus, to illustrate the possible changing H in response to changing 
hillslope processes, ﬁxed R of 100.45 and K of 10−3.45 yr−1 derived 
from the model ﬁtting for catchments with D > 0.09 mm/yr are 
used. For these parameters, the model gives H of 102.86 ± 0.13 mm 
(0.72 m) for the catchments with D < 0.02 mm/yr (r = 0.77, χ2 =
8.1, Fig. 2a). An H value of 0.72 m is typical of the length scale of 
weathering fronts observed in well-developed regolith (White and 
Buss, 2014). Thus, the (234U/238U)Riv data could be explained if the 
length scale of weathering differs at low D (H = 0.72 m), when 
most weathering takes place in well-developed regolith, versus at 
high D (H = 8.3 m), when signiﬁcant weathering takes place in 
deep fractures.
4.3. Implication for weathering regimes and uranium comminution age
The relatively good ﬁt between Eq. (8) and the data, both in 
overall trend and in variability, indicates control of shifting weath-
ering regime on (234U/238U)Riv. Shifting weathering regime can 
also be illustrated by fraction of the exposed weathering-active 
surface that have dissolved ( fW). According to the model, depen-
dence of fW on D can be derived from Eq. (6):
fW = SA
S0
= 1− e−K HD (9)
Using the regressed values of K , Eq. (9) indicates that most of 
the exposed weathering-active minerals have been dissolved as 
(234U/238U)Riv approaches its minimum value (Fig. 2b), i.e., when 
weathering shifts from a supply-limited to kinetically-limited 
regime.
The (234U/238U)Riv data may provide some quantitative infor-
mation about the shift in weathering regime. At low D , if most 
weathering takes place in a relatively narrow zone in the re-
golith such that H = 0.72 m, then the model indicates shifting 
weathering regimes at an average D of ∼0.07 mm/yr. Consider-
ing the rather scattered nature of all of the (234U/238U)Riv data 
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old D between supply-limited and kinetically-limited weathering 
regimes in response to changing climate, lithology, etc. Neverthe-
less, the average threshold D constrained for the supposed land-
scapes dominated surface weathering interfaces is slightly higher 
than that derived from the correlation between D and W in 
granitic catchments (∼0.04 mm/yr in average), where W was 
calculated as the cation ﬂux from silicate minerals (West, 2012;
West et al., 2005). This slight discrepancy might be caused by the 
high dissolution rate of the weathering-active U-containing miner-
als such as apatite when compared to silicate minerals.
For higher D , when weathering may be primarily occurring at 
depth with H = 8.3 m, the shift from supply to kinetic limits on 
(234U/238U) occurs at D ∼ 0.8 mm/yr is suggested. But this transi-
tion point does not imply that all of the minerals have been dis-
solved for catchments with D < 0.8 mm/yr, as in the case of truly 
supply-limited weathering in the sense deﬁned for total weather-
ing ﬂuxes (e.g., West et al., 2005). The shifting weathering regime 
recorded in U isotopes may only reﬂect the weathering intensity of 
the exposed weathering interface, and a large quantity of rock can 
still escape from weathering reactions by rapid mass wasting and 
erosional transport of unweathered large grains without exposed 
surfaces.
Decreasing (234U/238U)Riv is related to decreasing D under 
a kinetically-limited weathering regime, while increasing (234U/
238U)Riv with decreasing D indicates a supply-limited weathering 
regime. During the incipient stage of weathering, the surface area 
of weathering-active minerals is high. Thus, high (234U/238U)Riv
is produced because of the preferential release of 234U from the 
damaged lattices relative to limited bulk dissolution of weathering-
active minerals that release 234U and 238U stoichiometrically. In-
creasing weathering intensity in response to decreasing D de-
creases (234U/238U)Riv by increasing the bulk dissolution of 234U 
and 238U (releasing these at their secular equilibrium ratio) while 
the preferential release of 234U decreases due to the decreas-
ing surface area (volume) of weathering-active minerals. At a 
low denudation rate, the exposed weathering-active minerals have 
been totally consumed. Progressive loss of the recoil-ejected 234U 
from the weathering-inactive minerals, with more lost as min-
erals reside longer in the weathering zone, results in increasing 
(234U/238U)Riv values with decreasing D .
The time scale for shifting weathering regime can provide con-
straints on the inﬂuence of weathering on uranium comminution 
ages, which have attracted recent attention (DePaolo et al., 2012, 
2006; Dosseto et al., 2010; Li et al., 2017b). The calculation of 
uranium comminution age for sediment is based on recoil-driven 
depletion of 234U on the mineral surface through time. Preferential 
dissolution of 234U from radioactively-damaged sites would biases 
calculated comminution ages (DePaolo et al., 2012). Complete dis-
solution (>95%) of weathering-active surfaces at D of ∼0.8 mm/yr 
and ∼0.07 mm/yr for deep fracture dominated (H = ∼8.3 m) and 
surface regolith dominated (H = ∼0.72 m) landscapes corresponds 
to a weathering interface age of ∼10 kyrs. Considering the rather 
long half-life of 234U of 245.6 kyrs (Cheng et al., 2013) and the 
precision of uranium isotope measurement (∼1 ), uranium com-
minution age calculations are mainly applied to systems with ages 
that are older than ∼10 kyrs. Thus, the complete dissolution of the 
exposed weathering-active surfaces on a time scale of ∼10 kyrs 
implies that preferential 234U dissolution should have a negligible 
inﬂuence on the calculation of uranium comminution age, and the 
uranium comminution age method should mainly reﬂect that of 
the weathering-inactive mineral surfaces.4.4. Field-to-laboratory discrepancy in mineral dissolution rate
The regressed values of K and R have important implications 
for the discrepancy between mineral dissolution rates observed in 
the ﬁeld and in laboratory experiments. Sensitivity tests show that 
(234U/238U)Riv is most sensitive to K , H and R , but not to F , under 
high D (Fig. 3). Thus, regressions based on the catchments with 
D > 0.09 mm/yr, with K , H , and R as free parameters, should give 
a relatively good constraint on K and R, with good χ2 (1.2) and 
with little expected bias from the ﬁxed F value. The regressed R of 
100.45, indicate an average surface dissolution depth (Z ) of 7.4 nm 
using a d value of about 20.8 nm (Nasdala et al., 2001). The shal-
low dissolution depth may be caused by surface passivation due to 
secondary precipitation or the dominance of ﬁne scale roughness 
in the weathering interfaces. The regressed K and R gives apparent 
dissolution rate of 10−2.58 nm/yr (i.e., K × d/R). However, since K
and R are not independent in the model ﬁtting procedure, the er-
ror on apparent dissolution rate cannot be propagated from those 
of K and R directly. Instead, using dissolution rate as a model-
ing parameter, and calculating the K from dissolution rate and R , 
would give an apparent dissolution rate of 10−2.58 ± 0.23 nm/yr.
Comparing the regressed best-ﬁt dissolution rate of 10−2.58 ± 0.23
nm/yr to other dissolution rate data needs to consider the effect 
of surface area scale, because most ﬁeld and laboratory dissolution 
rates are normalized to BET surface area. The BET method mea-
sures surface area based on absorption of N2, which has a scale 
(∼0.35 nm) that is much ﬁner than the 234Th recoiling distance 
of ∼20.8 nm. Thus, the N2-based BET method would capture a 
greater proportion of the local scale roughness, and consequently 
higher speciﬁc surface areas and lower dissolution rates are ex-
pected when compared to those associated with 234U loss by recoil 
(Aciego et al., 2011; Bourdon et al., 2009). According to the scal-
ing law established for basalt weathering (Navarre-Sitchler and 
Brantley, 2007), a BET-normalized site-speciﬁc dissolution rate of 
10−3.17 ± 0.23 nm/yr is estimated, based on the best-ﬁt dissolution 
rate from the 234U/238U data (note that the error introduced by 
BET-normalization is not considered).
This BET-normalized site-speciﬁc dissolution rate of 10−3.17 ± 0.23
nm/yr conﬁrms the large discrepancy between ﬁeld rates and lab-
oratory rates (e.g., Brantley and Olsen, 2014; White and Brantley, 
2003). According to the U partitioning in sediments from Hi-
malayan rivers, the predominant U-containing weathering-active 
minerals include biotite, muscovite, magnetite, K-feldspar, carbon-
ate, and apatite (Bosia et al., 2018). BET surface area normal-
ized dissolution rates of these minerals, derived from depletion 
in regolith proﬁles (White and Brantley, 2003; White and Buss, 
2014), range from 10−4.50 to 10−0.30 nm/yr (Fig. 4, Table S4). 
These ﬁeld-derived mineral dissolution rates are very similar to 
the BET-normalized site-speciﬁc dissolution rate constrained by 
this work. Overestimation of active surface area due to surface 
passivation and reduction of energetically active sites has been 
proposed as an intrinsic reason for the low dissolution rates ob-
served in the ﬁeld (White and Brantley, 2003). The site-speciﬁc 
dissolution rate from the 234U/238U model reﬂects the intrinsic 
dissolution rate of the exposed weathering-active sites, and thus 
is independent of the estimated active surface area that may be 
inﬂuenced by surface passivation for example due to secondary 
precipitates (White and Brantley, 2003). Thus, the consistency be-
tween the dissolution rate inferred from the 234U/238U model and 
from other ﬁeld dissolution rate data suggests that the low dis-
solution rate observed in the ﬁeld may be caused by extrinsic 
factors related to chemical aﬃnity of the weathering ﬂuid. Stag-
nant micro-pores, slow ﬂow rates associated with low permeabil-
ity, and low water/rock ratios may produce weathering ﬂuids that 
are closer to equilibrium at the mineral surface in ﬁeld settings 
when compared to lab experiments (White and Brantley, 2003;
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lationship between (234U/238U)Riv and D to those estimated from ﬁeld weathering 
proﬁles in regolith and laboratory experiments. Red points on the left side are the 
BET surface area normalized ﬁeld dissolution rates from: White and Brantley (2003), 
White and Buss (2014). The blue squares on the right side are the dissolution rates 
based on laboratory experiments. Data source: White and Brantley (2003). Error 
bars show 2 × standard error (2SE) of the model result.
White and Buss, 2014), and, therefore, result in low dissolution 
rate.
5. Conclusion
A global data compilation including new measurements from 
Chinese rivers reveals changing responses of riverine dissolved 
(234U/238U) ratio, both in mean value and variability, to catchment-
scale denudation rate. Changing responses of (234U/238U)Riv to 
D can be explained by the competing uranium release from 
weathering-active and weathering-inactive surfaces associated 
with shifting weathering regimes, providing independent evidence 
to corroborate the distinction between supply- and kinetically-
limited regimes. Higher variability of (234U/238U)Riv for the catch-
ments with high and low D values may reﬂect natural varia-
tion of decay rate of weathering surface, depth of surface dis-
solution, surface partition of uranium between weathering-active 
and weathering-inactive minerals, and exposure depth of the 
weathering interface. A much deeper exposure depth of weath-
ering interface (∼8.3 m) is suggested for catchments with D >
0.09 mm/yr compared to those (∼0.72 m) for catchments with 
D < 0.02 mm/yr. The deeper weathering interface might be re-
lated to a higher contribution of weathering products from deep 
fractures at high D compared to landscapes where well-developed 
regolith at shallow depths contributes most of the weather-
ing ﬂux. In both cases, complete consumption of the exposed 
weathering-active surface, and thus transition from kinetically-
limited to supply-limited weathering regime, is estimated to occur 
at ∼10 kyrs. Thus, the uranium comminution age of sediment, 
which is mainly applied to timescales much longer than 10 kyrs, 
is controlled by weathering-inactive surfaces and the inﬂuence 
of weathering dissolution is likely to be limited. A BET normal-
ized site-speciﬁc dissolution rate of 10−3.17 ± 0.23 nm/yr is con-
strained, such that (234U/238U) data are consistent with the large 
discrepancy between weathering rates observed in ﬁeld and labo-
ratory settings. Since the site-speciﬁc dissolution rate derived from 
(234U/238U) reﬂects the intrinsic dissolution rate, the high degree 
of chemical equilibrium of weathering ﬂuid at weathering sites 
caused by stagnant micro-pores, low ﬂow rate, and high rock/water 
ratio is suggested to explain the low ﬁeld dissolution rate observed 
instead of the passivation of mineral surface due to secondary pre-
cipitates.
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